Apparel Design
Internship Locations

College of Business
School of Design and Human Environment

• Agartha Studios, NYC
• Anna Sui, NYC
• Artists Repertory Theatre
• Beaver Authentics
• Columbia Sportswear
• Dream Careers: Place Rouge Showroom, London
• Erin Mahoney
• Fred Meyer
• Ginger and Mary Ann Clothing LC
• Holly Stalder-Haunt
• Jillian Rabe
• Leanna NYC
• Lip Service
• Malia Mills, NYC
• Michelle DeCourcy Design
• Nordstrom
• Norm Thompson Outfitters
• Oregon State University Bard in the Quad
• Pendleton Woolen Mills
• Pensole
• Place Los Angeles Showroom
• Rachel Comey, NYC
• Rainshed
• Red Wagon Theatre Productions
• Sandra Murphy, NYC
• Showroom Seven, L.A.
• Silhouette Studio
• Solestruck Shoes
• Sonoran Desert Museum
• Stephanie D. Couture
• The Clothes Tree
• Tom James Co.
• Walter Baker, NYC
• Zest Floral and Event Design